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Docket No CWA"08"201l"OOO~ " r,~GIO.l i:IJ • ~ • . ... ,.., I""R" 
Dockmastcr Inc. Proceeding under Section 301(a)" and "!,,. , • 

404 of the Clean Water Act, 
Respondent. 33 U.S.c. § 13 11 (8) and 1344 

DEFAULT INITIAL DECISION AND ORnER 

This proceeding arises under the authority of sections 301 (a) and 404 of the Clean Water 
Act ("CWA"), 33 U.S.C. §§ 1311 (a) and 1344. This proceeding is governed by the Consolidated 
Rules of Practi ce Governing the Administrative Assessment of Civil Penalties, and the 
Revocation or Suspension of Pennits ("Consolidated Rules" or "Part 22"), 40 C.F.R. §§ 22. 1" 
22.32. 

I. BACKGROUND 

On October 28, 20 10, the United States Environmental Protection Agency, Region 8 
("EPA" or "Complainant") filed a Penalty Complaint and Notice of Opportunity fo r Hearing 
("Complaint"). The Complaint names Dockmaster, Inc. ("Dockmaster" or " Respondent") and 
a lleges on November 7-9, 2007, it discharged dredge and fi ll material into Flathead Lake, near 
Lakeside, Montana without a pennit in violation of the Clean Water Act. I Specifically, the 
Complaint alleged that Dockmaster discharged approximately 400 cubic feet of soil, dirt, clay, 
gravel and rocks from a barge into Flathead Lake, a navigable water of the United States, witho ut 
authorization. The Complaint proposed that Respondent pay a $1 0,000 penalty. The 
Respondent fa iled to file an Answer in this matter. 

On January 19, 20 II , EPA filed a Motion for Default on Liability ("Default Motion") and 
Memorandum in Support of Complainant's Motion for Default on Liability ("Memo in 
Support"). In its Default Motion, EPA requested this court find Dockmaster li able for violating 
§ 301(a) of the Act, 33 U.S.C. §1311 (a). The Respondent fa iled to reply to Complainant ' s 
Default Motion.2 On March 8, 201 I, this court issued a Default Initial Decision and Order 
("First Initial Decision") on liability only. 3 See, Exhibit I, First Initi al Decision. On April 25, 
20 I I, the Environmental Appeals Board ("EAB") elected not to review this matter sua sponte. 

I Sec, Complaint, pp. 1-5, 1-27. In a companion case fo r the same violat ions, Complainant reached an agreement 
with two other Respondent ' s, Docket No. CWA-OS-20 10-003S . See, Complaint, p. 5, 29. 
1 See, 40 C.F.R. § 22.16(b). A party has 15 days after service to respond to any written motion. 
3The January 19, 2011, Motion for Default requested this court to ru le on liability on ly. Therefore, no assessment on 
the appropriate pena lty was made in the March 8, 20 11 Initia l Decision and Order. 



Therefore, the First Initial Decision on liability became a Final Order pursuant to 40 C.f.R. § 
22.27. 

On August 10, 20 II , EPA filed a Motion for Assessment of Penalty on Default ("Penalty 
Default Motion") and Memorandum in Support of Motion for Assessment of Penalty on Default 
("Penalty Memo"). The Penalty Default Motion requests this court assess a $10,000 penalty 
against Respondent, Dockmaster, Inc. as set forth in the Complaint. See, Complaint, p. 5. On 
August 18, 201 1, this court issued an Order to Supplement the Record. The Order requested 
EPA to provide a declaration or affidavit to address the factual basis of the Penalty Default 
Motion and any supporting documents for the penalty. The Order also asked EPA to state 
whether it was alleging economic benefit as part of its penalty. 

On September 29, 2011 , EPA filed Supplemental Memorandum in Support of Motion for 
Assessment of Penalty Default ("Supplemental Penalty Memo"). The Supplemental Penalty 
Memo included the Declaration o f Kenneth Champagne ("Champagne Declaration") and also 
stated that this declaration explains EPA's economic benefit calculat ion in support of the 
proposed penalty. Respondent has not filed any document in response to the Penalty Default 
Motion, this court 's Order or the Supplemental Penalty Memo. 

II. DEFAULT ORDER 

Section 22.17 of the Consolidated Rules provides in part: 

(a) Default. A party may be found to be in default: after motion, upon failure to 
file a timely answer to the complaint .... Default by respondent constitutes, for 
purposes of the pending proceeding only, an admission of all facts alleged in the 
complaint and a waiver of respondent's right to contest such factual allegations ... 

(b) Motionfor default. A motion for default may seek resolution of all or part of 
the proceeding. Where the motion requests the assessment of a penalty or the 
imposition of other relief against a defaulting party. the movant must specify the 
penalty or other relief sought and state the legal and factual grounds for the relief 
requested. 

(c) De/aull order. When the Presiding Officer finds that a default has occurred, 
he shall issue a default order against the defaulting party as to any or all parts of 
the proceeding unless the record shows good cause why a default order should not 
be issued. If the order resolves all outstanding issues and claims in the 
proceeding, it shall constitute the initial decision under these Consol idated Rules 
of Practice. The relief proposed in the complaint or in the motion for default shall 
be ordered unless the requested relief is clearly inconsistent with the record of the 
proceeding or the Act. 

40 C.F.R. § 22. 17. 

It is appropriate at this juncture for this court to rule on the Penalty Default Motion. 
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III. ASSESSMENT OF ADMINISTRA T1VE PENALTY 

Section 309(g)(2)(B) of the Act. 33 U.S.C. § 1319(g)(2)(B), authorizes the Administrator 
to bring a civil suit for any violation of section 301 of the Act, 33 U.S.C. § 1311. The 
Administrator may seek a class I I civil penalty of up to $10,000 per violation with a maximum 
for all vio lations not to exceed $125,000. 33 U.S.C. § 1319(g)(2)(B). For violations that occur 
on or after March 15,2004 through January 12,2009, the dollar amounts the Administrator may 
assess are $11 ,000 per violation with a maximum for all violations not to exceed $137,500. See, 
40 C.F.R. Part 19. The unpermitted discharges occulTed in 2007; and therefore, the relevant 
maximum penalty is $137,000. See, Exhibit 1, First Initial Decision.4 

The Consolidated Rules provide in pertinent part that: 

If the Presiding Officer determines that a violation has occurred and the 
complaint seeks a civil penalty. the Presiding Officer shall determine the 
amount of the recommended civil penalty based upon the evidence in the 
record and in accordance with any civil penalty criteria in the Act. The 
Presiding Officer shall consider any civil penalty guidelines issued under 
the Act. The Presiding Officer shall explain in detail in the initial decision 
how the penalty to be assessed corresponds to any penalty criteria set forth 
in the Act .... If the respondent has defaulted, the Presiding Officer shall 
not assess a penalty greater than that proposed by complainant in the 
complaint, the prehearing information exchange or the motion for default, 
whichever is less. 

40 C.F.R. § 22.27(b). 

Pursuant to section 309(g)(3) of the CW A, in determining the amount of any penalty 
assessed this court "shall take into account the nature, circumstances, extent and gravity of the 
violation, or violations, and, with respect to the violator, abi lity to pay, and prior history of such 
vio lations, the degree of culpability, economic benefit or savings (if any) resulting from the 
violation, and such other matters as justice may require." 33 U.S.c. § 1319(g)(3). In both its 
Complaint and Penalty Default Motion, EPA requests a civil penalty in the amount of 
$10,000.00. 

As noted above, Consolidated Rule § 22. 17(b) provides that when a motion for default 
requests the assessment of a penalty, the movant must state the legal and factual grounds for the 
penalty requested. A conclusory allegation that the penalty was calculated in accordance with 
the statutory factors or penalty policy is insufficient. See, Katzson Bros. inc. v. US EPA, 839 
F.2d 1396, 1400 (10'" Cir. 1988). Submission of an affidavit by a person responsible for 
calculating the penalty, explaining how the category of harm/extent of deviation was arrived at 
and the underlying factual basis for the gravity-based and multi-day penalty components, is one 
way of establishing the factual basis for the proposed penalty. 

4 The Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law made by this court in the March 8, 20 II first Initial Decision are 
incorporated by reference into this Order. 
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On September 29, 20 I I, EPA filed the Declaration of Kenneth Champagne, which sets 
fo rth the criteria considered by the Agency in calculating the proposed penalty. The declaration 
states that EPA took into consideration the factors required by 33 U.S.C. § 1319(g)(3). See, 
Champagne Declaration, 6. Therefore, this court also evaluates these statutory factors and 
reaches the following decision regarding the penalty: 

Nature, Circumstances, Extent and Gravity of the Violation : 

According to the Complaint, Dockmaster discharged approximately 400 cubic feel of 
so il , dirt, clay, gravel and rocks from its barge into Flathead Lake, Lakeside, Montana without a 
permit. See, Complaint, ~2; First Initial Decision, pp. 3-5. Mr. C hampagne, in his declaration, 
slates he considered Respondent 's di scharge to be serious for several reasons. Flathead Lake is 
a valuable aquatic resource and the State of Montana class ifies it as an A-I waterbody. 5 

Waterbodies classified A- I "arc to be maintained suitable for drinki ng, culinary and food 
processing purposes after conventional treatment for removal of naturally present impurities." 
ARM § 17.30.622(1) and (2)6 An A-I waterbody must also be maintained at a water quality 
level suitable for swimming, bathing and recreation; growth and propagation of salmonid fi shes 
and associated aquatic life, waterfowl, and furbearers; and agricultural and industrial water 
supply. ld. In addition, Flathead Lake has been li sted as an impaired waterbody pursuant to 
C\vA § 303(d) due to sedimentation and siltation since 1996. The likelihood that Respondent's 
unauthorized discharge increased sedimentation and siltation in this high quali ty lake is high. 
See, Champagne Declaration, p. 2. 

The increase in sedimentation and siltation in Flathead Lake has adverse impacts on the 
aquatic habitat. See, Champagne Declaration, p. 4. "Dredging and re-depositing the crib dock 
material would have immediate, adverse impacts on the aquatic habitat in the area of the 
discharge due to increased turbidity and degraded water quality . .. High levels of suspended 
sediment and turbidity can result in direct mortality of fi sh by damaging and clogging gills." Id. 
Flathead Lake is home 10 tcn native species of fi sh including the bull trout and wests lope 
cutthroat trout. Id. Bull trout were listed as threatened and endangered under the Endangered 
Species Act in July 1998. Id. Both bull trout and westslope cutthroat trout are on the State of 
Montana 's list of Animal Species of Special Concern. Id. These species do not tolerate high 
sediment levels in spawning areas because sediment can suffocate the developing embryos 
before they hatch. 7 

In a case where, as here, the discharge of pollutants occurred in designated critical habitat 
for endangered or threatened species, plainly the sensitiv ity of the environment is extremely high 
and the gravity of the violation correspondingly high. The EAS observed in In re Don Clltler, 
II E.A.D. 622, 653 (EAB 2004), that " in assessing the gravity o r seriousness of any violation, 
[EPA] customarily considers ' the sensitivity of the environment' at the location where the 

, Adm inistrative Rule of Montana (ARM) § 17.30.608(I)(b). 
6 See also, Exhibits 5-7 of EPA 's Penalty Default Motion, August 11 , 20 I I. 
1 See, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service's guidance "Biological Effects ofSedimcnt on Bull Trout and Their Habitat
Guidance for Eval uating Effects," by Jim Muck, July 13,20 10, ava ilable at 
http://www. fws.gov/wafwo/pdfI2010%20Final%20Sediment%20Document.pdf, as citcd in thc Champagne 
Declaration, p. 5. 
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violation occurred." citing, In re Phoenix Constr. Servs., Inc., 11 E.A.D. 379,405 (EAB 2004) 
(citing EPA General Enforcement Policy #GM-22, A Framework/or Statute-Specific 
Approaches to Penalty Assessments: Implementing EPA's Policy on Civil Penalties 15 (Feb. 16, 
1984)). Therefore, this court has determined that the unauthorized discharge has caused serious 
harm to the aquatic life in Flathead Lake and likely created substantial cwnulative loss to the 
resource. For this reason, I find that an assessment of$5,000 is appropriate for this statutory 
factor. 

Ability to Pay: 

The record contains no information regarding Respondent's financial ability to pay the 
penalty. On May 16, 2011, EPA contacted Respondent by letter and indicated that this court had 
issued a Default Initial Decision and Order on liability. See, Penalty Default Memo, p. 8. EPA 
offered Respondent the opportunity to provide financial information to determine if Respondent 
could pay the $10,000 penalty. Respondent did not provide any information to EPA. Therefore, 
no adjustment is made to the penalty based upon this statutory factor. 

Prior History of Violations: 

The record contains no information and EPA is not aware of any prior violations. No 
adjustment shall be made to the penalty based upon this statutory factor. 

Degree of Culpability: 

Respondent's complete disregard towards its obligation to comply with environmental 
regulations is concerning. EPA states, "as the owner of a barge operating Flathead Lake, 
Dockmaster is likely to engage in activities that are regulated by the Clean Water Act." See, 
Penalty Memo, p. 9. Dockmaster is in the business of dock construction and therefore should be 
aware of the potential need for a CW A Section 404 Permit. See, Champagne Declaration, p. 6. 
Respondent has shown no willingness to work with EPA and therefore should be penalized, to 
some degree, for its lack of cooperation. See, In re Urban Drainage and Flood 
Control District, et aI., 1998 EPA, ALJ Lexis 42, at 74 (Initial Decision, June 24, 1998)(noting 
that the Respondent's degree of cooperation with EPA in rectifying the violations is a factor to 
consider in determining an appropriate penalty); In re Veldhuis, 2002 EPA ALl Lexis 39, at 
309(lnitial Decision, June 24, 2002). 

Based upon these facts and a demonstrated disregard for the statutory scheme of the 
Clean Water Act, I find an assessment of$2,000 to be an appropriate penalty for this statutory 
factor. 

S It is possible Dockmaster believed it was relying on the direction of another Respondent, Mr. Brett McCrumb, who 
worked with and settled with EPA , to get all necessary authorizations. See, Penalty Default Memo, Exhibit 8. The 
court did consider this possibility in evaluating Respondent's degree of culpability. 
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Economic Benefit: 

The economic benefit factor is set out in EPA's Supplemental Penalty Memo. See, 
Champagne Declaration, p. 7. EPA calculated the economic benefit or savings resulting from the 
violation to be $2,000. Id. EPA estimated that Respondent would have incurred costs to 
transport and dispose of the soil, dirt, clay gravel and rocks from the crib dock to a proper upland 
location. Id. Many courts start with economic benefit as the base for determining an appropriate 
penalty. "The base figure used to calcu late a CWA penalty is "econom ic benefit," the assessment of 
which "deters vio lations by removing an incentive to violate the law [and] helps create a level 
playing field by ensuring that violators do not obtain an economic advantage over their competitors." 
Service Oil, 2007 EPA AU LEX IS 21, at 146. "[C]ase law has established that [Complainant] need 
not demonstrate the exact amount of economic benefit, since a tribunal is on ly requ ired to make a 
"reasonable approximation" thereof when calculating a CWA penalty." !d. 

I find that EPA's estimation reasonably reflects the amount avoided by Dockmaster for 
the violation. Therefore, I assess $2,000 towards the penalty for this statutory factor. 

Other Matters as Justice May nequire: 

EPA indicates that deterrence was considered in its penalty for other matters as justice 
may require. Complainant states, "EPA's goal with this penalty action is to send the deterrence 
message to Dockmaster and the regulated community that these types of activities require 
authorization under a CWA Section 404 permit." See, Champagne Declaration, p. 8. I find an 
increase in the penalty based on deterrence is reasonable. Therefore, an increase in the penalty 
of$I ,OOO was made for this statutory factor. 

Total Penalty: 

EPA did not specifically place a dollar value on each statutory factor; however, under 
Section 309(g)(2)(B) of the Act, 39 U.S.c. § 1319(g)(2)(B), the Respondent is subject to a civil 
penalty of$ ! ! ,OOO/day, for each day that a violation continues, up to $137,000. Therefore, the 
$ 10,000 penalty proposed by EPA is found to be reasonable considering the risk of harm to the 
environment [Tom Respondent's discharges remaining in place for an extended period of time. 
This court accepts the $10,000 penalty in this matter. 

ORDER 

In accordance with 40 C.F .R. § 22. I 7(c), "the relief proposed in the motion for defau lt 
shall be ordered unless the requested relief is clearly inconsistent with the record of the 
proceeding or the Act." Based on the record, the statutory factors, and the information in 
Complainant's declaration regarding economic benefit and economic impact on the violator, this 
court is awarding the full amount of the penalty proposed in the Complaint. I hereby find that 
Respondent is in default and liab le for a total penalty of$ IO,OOO.OO 

[T [S THEREFORE ORDERED that Rcspondent, Dockmaster, Inc., shall, within 
thirty (30) days after this Order becomes final under 40 C.F.R. § 22.27(c), submit by cashier's or 
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certified check, payable to the United States Treasurer, payment in the amount of SI0,000.00 to 
the following address: 

U.s. Environmental Protection Agency 
Fines and Penalties 
Cincinnati Financial Center 
P.O. Box, 979077 
St. Louis, MO 63197-9000 

Contacts: Craig Steffan 
Eric Volek 

513-487-2091 
513-487-2 \03 

Or Respondent can make payment of the penalty as follows: 

WIRE TRANSFERS: 

Wire transfers should be directed to the Federal Reserve Bank of New York: 
Federal Reserve Bank of New York 
ABA ~ 021030004 
Account ~ 680 I 0727 
SWIFT address ~ FRNYUS33 
33 Liberty Street 
New York NY 10045 
Field Tag 4200 of the Fedwire message should read" D 68010727 Environmental 
Protection Agency" 

OVERNIGHT MAIL: 
U.S. Bank 
I 005 Convention Plaza 
Mail Station SL-MO-C2GL 
St. Louis, MO 63 101 
Contact: Natalie Pearson 
314-418-4087 

ACH (also known as REX or remittance express) 
Automated Clearinghouse (ACH) for receiving US currency 
PNC Bank 
808 17ili Street, N W 
Washington, DC 20074 
Contact - Jesse White 301 -887-6548 
ABA ~ 051036706 
Transaction Code 22 - checking 
Environmental Protection Agency 
Account 310006 
CTX Fonnat 
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ON LINE PAYMENT: 

There is now an On Line Payment Option, available through the Dept. of Treasury. 
This payment option can be accessed from the information below: 

WWW.PAY.GOY 
Enter sfc 1.1 in the search fie ld 
Open Conn and complete required fie lds. 

Respondent shall note on the check the title and docket number of thi s Administrative action. 

Respondent shall serve a photocopy of the check on the Regional Hearing Clerk at the 
following address: 

Regional Hearing Clerk 
EPA Region 8 
1595 Wynkoop Street 
Denver, Colorado 80202 

Each party shall bear its own costs in bringing or defending thi s action. 

Should Respondent fai l to pay the penalty specified above in full by its due date, the 
entire unpaid balance of the penalty and accrued interest shall become immediately due and 
owing. Pursuant to the Debt Collection Act. 31 U.S.C. § 37 17. EPA is entitled to assess interest 
and penalties on debts owed to the United States and a charge to cover the cost of processing and 
hand ling a delinquent claim. Interest will therefore begin to accrue on the civil penalty, ifit is 
not paid as directed. Interest will be assessed at the rate of the United States Treasury tax and 
loan rate, in accordance with 40 C.F.R. § 102.13(e). 

This Default Order const itutes an In itial Decision ("Second Initial Decision"), in 
accordance with 40 C.F.R. § 22.27(a) of the Consolidated Rules. This Second Initial Decision 
s hall become a Final Order forty five (45) days after its service upon a Party, and without further 
proceedings unless: (l) a party moves to reopen the hearing; (2) a party appeals the Second 
Initial Decision to the Environmental Appea ls Board; (3) a party moves to set aside a default 
order that constitutes an initia l decision; or (4) the Environmental Appeals Board elects to review 
the Second Initial Decis ion on its own initiative. 

Within thirty (30) days after the Second Ini tial Decision is served, any party may appeal 
any adverse order or ruling of the Pres idi ng Officer by fil ing an original and one copy of a not ice 
of appeal and an accompanying appellate brief with the Environmental Appeals Board. 40 
C.F.R. § 22.27(a). If a party intends to file a notice of appeal to the Environmental Appeals 
Board it should be sent to the fo llowing address: 
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U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
Clerk of the Board 
Environmental Appeals Board (MC 1103B) 
Ariel Rios Building 
1200 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20460-000 1 

Where a respondent fails to appeal an Initial Decision to the Environmental Appeals 
Board pursuant to § 22.30 of the Consolidated Rules, and that Initial Decision becomes a Final 
Order pursuant to § 22.27(c) of the Consolidated Rules, RESI'ONDENT WAIVES ITS 
RIGHT TO JUDICIAL REVIEW. 

SO ORDERED Thisi5ii;;y of January, 2012. 

Presiding Officer 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

The undersigned certifies that the ori ginal oflhe attached DEFAULT INITIAL 
D ECISION AND ORDER ON PENAL TV in the matter of DOCKMASTER, INC.; 
DOCKET NO.: CWA-08-201 1-0002. The documents were med with the Regional Hearing 
Clerk on January 24, 20 12. 

Further, the undersigned certifies that a true and correct copy of the documents were 
delivered to, Margaret "Peggy" Livingston, EnForcement Attorney, U. S. EPA - Region 8, 1595 
Wynkoop Street, Denver, CO 80202-1 129. True and correct copies of the aforementioned 
document was resent and placed in the United States mail ccrtiticdlreturn receipt requested on 
January 24, 2012, to: 

And e-mailed to: 

January 24, 2012 

Glenda Walton 
Dockmaster, Inc. 
517 Cleveland St. , SW 
Ronan, MT 59864 

Honorable Elyana R. SUlin 
Regional Judicial Officer 
U. S. Environmental Protection Agency - Region 8 
1595 Wynkoop Street (8RC) 
Denver, CO 80202-1129 

Elizabeth Whitsel 
U. S. Environmental Prolection Agency 
26 W. Martin Luther King Drive (MS-0002) 
Cincinnati, OH 45268 

J.wca , tU~ 
Tina Artemis 
Paralegal/Regional Hearing Clerk 
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IN TilE MATnm OF: ) 

) 
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Il tH'k m:lstrr, Inc. 

Rt·spomlcnl . 

Duckcl Nt). CWA-08-2011-01ltl2 
I'rocccding under Sl'ction 301 (11) and 
40-1 of the C IClllI Water Act, 
33 U.S.c. § 1311 (a) and 1344 

DEFAULT INITIAL nv,C1SION ANI) OIWEll 

This proceeding misl.;s under the ~uthority of secti ons 30 I (<I) and 404 orth1..' Clean Water 
Act ('"('WA"). 33 U.S.c. §§ 13 II (a ) and 13-14. This proceedin g. is governed hy 1111.: Consol idated 
Ruks or Pr.I<;licc CioVL'rni ng Ihe Administ rat ive Asscssrm:nt or Civil Penalties. and the 
Rl,,'vocalion or Suspension of Permits ("'Consolidah:d Ru les" or "Part 22"). 40 l'.F.R. §* 22. 1-
12.32. 

I. IIACK(;I!OLlNIl 

On October 28. 20 I O. the United States Environmental Prolecti01l Agency. Region 8 
("EP/\" or "Complainant") fi led a PClwlty Complaint and Notiel;.' of Opportunity for Ilcaring 
("Complaint"). 'nlC Complaint names DockmaslCr. Inc. CDnckmastcr" or "Respondent") and 
alh:gcs on Novl.'lllbcr 7-9. 2007. it disdmrgcd dredgc and lill material into Flathcud Lake. !It:ar 
Lakcsid\!. Montana wi thout a pCfmi t in violation or tilt.: Clean Water Act ("CWA" or "Act").1 
Till' Complaint proposl,.'d tlwt Rl,.'spondcllt pay a 10.000 penalty. EPA mailcd a copy of tile 
C'llmplaint to RL'spomk nt ,It thc corrcct ~tJJrcss but wrong town un October 29. 20 10. 2 On 
Nllvcmocr 15. 2010. the Complaint W<lS rc-scnlto th\! correct address and lown.J According 10 
tht.: dOlllCSlic return n:ceipt e:lrd indicat ing service ror cel1i lieu ma il received by Docknwster an 
:IIlSWl'r 10 the Complaint was due 110 laltl' theln December! 8, 20 I O. 

Pursllant to 40 C.F.R. * 22. 15(41). a rcspondelltmust file an answer to a complaint within 
30 days or serv ice or the complaint. On December 22. 2010. Complainant sent u Il.:tll:r 
reminding Respond<:llt that an answer must be lilcd within 30 days and notified Dockmast..:r lhat 
EPA "is cmitlcd 10 lile n motion lor ckl:lu it ask ing tht..: Regional Judicial Officer to ass~ss the 
\!ntin.: $10.000 pl.~ lmhy against DockmaslCr.',-1 The kllcr also provided additional time. until 

\ S..:..:. Ct1lllplailll. pp. [-5. 1-27. In ,I o.; onlp<lnion case for the slime viol.ltious, Complnin:ulI rc:u.:hr:d an agrcclllc!ll 
with IWO ollli.'r i{cspondcn1s. Doc~ct No. CWA-OS-201O-0031i. See. Complain!. p. 5, _9. 
! Sc..:. Exhibits land 2 ofCompllIin:U1t's Molion for Ddllult on I,lability and Memorandum in SUPI>Ort. 
, Sec. Exhibit J of Complain,mt's Motion for D.:fault on Liubilit)' and McmonmdulII in Support \\ hich shows 111 :11 
thc Rcgisl l'Tt'U Agcnl. Glend,l Walton. signed lor the C()IlIpluinl 011 Dcccruocr 18. 2010. 
I The Motion fur Ikf:!ult n..'quesls litis CQun to ruli: on liabilit), only. Therefore, no asscssmelll on the appropri:ul' 
pcmlll}' will be madc in this Inilial lkcision nnd Order. 



January 10,2011. for Rcspontkn l to iiI.: un <l llswcr. '1l1C Iclter was sent ccn i1icd mail und wa.s 
rd'uscd by RcspondC'llt. ~ 

Tilt.: Complaint ih,:mH.:s Respomknt' s obligations with n,:spl'ct 10 rcsponding 10 Ihe 
COlllplailll , including filing an answer. (See, Complaint. p. 8). Specifically, thc Comrlaint 
sta\l.'s: 

Hv failing 10 rCUlIl'sf :1 hC:lrillg or to filC:l writt('n :lIIswer within Ihe Ihirl\' (30) d:ll' 
lillie limit . l~cspundl' 1I1 mal' wai\'c Ihe right to CO lllcst :IJl V of the lIllc!'!:Ilions S4..'1 forth 
in this cOlUul:lint andlor h(' suhjcct 10 a dcf:HlIt judgment pursu:mt to -'II C.F.R 
&22,17 imposing 111 4..' full 1)(,11:111" nronosed in this co mnl:lint. (emphasis in original 
document). 

An answer from Doeknwstcr has not bCL:1l filed with the Regional Ilcaring Ch.:rk to date. 

On January 19.20 11. Complainant li led a Motion for Ddaul t on Liahility ("Default 
Motion") and Memorandum in Support of Complainant's Motion for De /ault on Liability 
("tvkmo in Support"). In its Default Motion, Complainant requests this Court 10 lind 
[)ockmllslcr Ii:lblc for vinlat ing s.:ctioll 301 (a) of the Act, 33 U.S.C. § 1311 (a). Spl:l:ilk"lIy, the 
Complain! nllcges that Dockmaslcr disdmrgcd approximatcly 400 cubic feet of soil. dirt . cJ<lY. 
gravel and rocks from u barge into Flathead Lake. u navigable wuter of Ihl.! United Stales, withoUl 
authorii'.:nion. The discharges occurred withollt a penn it November 7-9, 2007. The Rcspond~nt 
h:1S 1I0t fikd:t n.:ply to Comphlinant' s MOIion.6 A decision on the Dcf"ault Motion is. thcreror. .. ·. 
rip\.! and appropriate. 

II. I) ~~ FA IJ LT O IlIJF.R 

This proceeding is govertll.'d by the Consolidated Rules of Pnlct icc, 40 C.F.R. Part 2'2 
(COI lsolidutL'd Rules). Sec tion 22.17 or the Consol idated Rules provides in part : 

(:I) D(!jilllli. A party Illily he 1()lHld \(l b\.! in defau lt: (Iller Illotion. upon f~li l urc to 
!ik [I tim!.!!y answer 10 the complai nt .... Default by n:spondcnt constitutes. lor 
purposes oftht.: l>ending proc\.!cd ing only,;111 admission of all facls alkgcd in the 
complaint and a waiver of respondent's right to contest such filctual allegations ... 

(b) MOlion fo r ("~frl/lll. A tllOlion for defa ult may seek reso l lItion a/" ull or part of 
the prucl:cding. Where the motion req uests the ass\.!sSllll:nt or a penalty or the 
imposition or other relie f against a defllulting party. the movant must spc4..;iry the 
penalty or other rcl icfsoughl and SLate the lega l and factual grounds for the relief 
rcq llestl:d. 

(c) /)(:/111111 ordct'. When the Prl:sidi ng Ol'!icl:r finds th<l( U dcfuult 1m!) occurred, 
he shall issue u default order against the defaulting party as to any or all parts uf 

S S.:t". Exhibit 5 of Complainant 's Motion for Default 011 Liability and M.:morandum in SUpPO" . 
• Sec, .. W C. F.R. § 22.I6(b). i\ pany has 15 duys after s.:rvicc 10 respond to any wriu.:n motion. 



the proceeding un less the record shows good cause why a default order should not 
lx~ issued. If the order resolves alt outstand ing isslies and Cl~lillls in tbe 
procl.!cciing, it shat! const itute the initiul decision under these Consol idated Ruks 
of Pmct icc. The relief proposed in the complaint or in the motion for default shall 
be ordered unless thl.' rl.'qlll.'stcd relk'fis ck'llrly inconsistent with the record orthe 
procel.'dillg or the Act. 

40 C.F.R. § 22.17. 

[t is <Ippropriatc at this jUI1CIlJrl:: lor this court to rule on the Default Malian. 

III. FINIlI NGS OF FACT 

l'ursuanlto..tO C. F.R. §§ 22. [7(e) ,md 22.27(u) orthe Consol idated [hI les. and based 
upon the record before me. I Illilke the fol lowing lindings of fact: 

I) Dockmash.'r is a Montana C\)rporation doing husinl'ss in Montanll. 

J.) From Approx inmtely November 7. 2007 to November 9, 2007. Dockmaster 
dischargl..'d approxi maldy 400 cubic fcci ofsai!. dirt. clay. gravel. and rocks from a 
barge into Fluthcad Lake. Soulh orCurolini,: Point. ncar Lakeside. Montana. 

3) The discharge: occurrcu llsing an excavator thut was placed on the deck ora barge. 

4) Th!! barge is owned hy Respondent. Dockmas\(.'r. 

5) The eXC"lvutor 011 the barg!! W,L" (lperated by Dockllluster clllplnyl.:cs. 

6) The soil. dirt. clay. gra vel and rocks were w<lstes comprised from residual huilding 
materi al fro m the demolition of a crib dock andlor conslruction or a replaccllll'nt doc).; 
ncar thl.: shure of Fli.l thead Lnkl·. 

7) Til l.: dock is owned by Mont:ma Engle Dc:vclopmC:Jlt. a rl'spondcnt in u separate 
action. 

8) Flath(.':.ld Luke hilS supported and is capable of supporting commercial navigat ion. 

9) The soil. di rt. day. gravl..'1 ,md rocks remain in Flathead Lake. 

[0) The work perlormed in paragraph 2 above wus not aut horized by any permit. 

11) °111<: U.S. Corps or Engineers ("Corps") determined in a leller dated January 7. 2005. 
Ihut repair to the existi ng dock and strllctures on FI:llhcad Lake was alithori'l.I..'d by 
Department of Army Nationwide Permit 39: Residential. COl11ll1l!rcial and 
Institutional Dl!vl!lopmcnls. 



12) 'l'he Corps n\lthorir~d MontAna Eagle Development to place approximately 0.10 I ~ of 
:Ill acre of'totallill hdow the ordinary high water mark 1'01' the projcl' t. 

13) 'I'he disclmrgcs dcscrihcd in pamgraph 2 above CXCt~cdcd the;: January 7. 2005 
uuthorization through Nationwide Penni! 39 by the Corps. 

14) On Ol.;lnbcr 28. 2010. EPA til l.!d a Penalty Complain! and Notice of Opportunity for 
I lea ring. 

15) On Novcmlx'r 15.201 O. Compl~lillant rc·sent the Complainllo Glenda W:llton, 
Re;:gistcrL'd Agl.'nt for f)oc:kmas\L'r. 10 thl! com'ct address and lown in Montana. 

16) On Novembl!r I~ . 201 O. Ms. Walton received the Complaint according 10 tIle return 
n.:ceipl card. 

17) On Dcccmber 22. 20 1 O. EPA Iloli li cd Dockmastcr. in writing. that the dalc to rile an 
answer had p:tsscd ami EllA wus entitled to file it lIlotion for dcf~luJt . DockmastL'r 
was plll on notice thaI if an answer was not filed by January 10. 20 II. EPA intellded 
to lile sllch motion. 

18) On January 19. 20 II. ('ompluinant fi lcd a Motion for Default on l.iability. 

19) No response' tll thl.! i\lotion for Ddi.llIl t on Liubil it), \\IUS lilcd. 

IV. Cuuclusiolls nf Law 

Pursuant to 40 c.r.R. §§ 22.17(c) and 22,27(a) of the Cunsolidated Ruh:s. and b:lscd 
upon the record before 1llL'. I muke the following conclusions of la\\': 

I. Rl!sponck-nt. Dockmaster is a corporation and therdorc a "person" wi th the 
meaning l)fSedion 502(5) of the Act. 33 U,S.C. § 1362(5) and 40 C.F.R. §122.:!. 

2. Soil. dir!. cluy. gravel and rocks consisting of wastes from building nmll!rials ;'Ire 
"dredged malcrial" and/or "fill materi:ll" as defined in 33 C.F.R. § 323.2(c) nnd 33 
C.F.R. ~ 323.2(e). nnd "pollutants" as defined by sect ion 502(6) urlhe Act. 33 
USC. § 136"(6)ul1d40C.F.R. *122.2. 

3. Thl.! placement of dredged and fill matl!riul into Flathc<ld Lake. is" "discharge llf 
pollutan ts" <IS ddim:d by section 502( 12) ofthlo! Act. 33U.S.C. § 1362(12)<ln<l 40 
C.F.R. § 122.2. 

-L The excav~l t('lr and barge an: "point sources" as ddinc:d by secti on 502( 14) of till' 
Act. 33lJ.S.C. § IJ62(l4)lll1d 40 C.F.R. §122.2. 



5. Fhlthead L:.Ikc is tl "Iliwigablc water" as defined by section 502(7) of the Act. 33 
U.S.C. § 1362( 7) and a "watcrofthc United Stah:S" as dl'finc..'d by 33 C'.F. R. 
§32S.3(a). 

6. Pursuant to sCl,t ion -l04, 3J U.S.c. § 1344. the Sc('rewry orthe AmlY, acting 
through the Corps. is authorizl"ti to isslic pCnllits for Ih~ disch:lrgc ordrcdgcd or fill 
material in to na\'igahlc \\ aters of the I !nitcd Still'S. 

7. Pursu~LJ1t \0 33 (·.F.R. § 323.3(a). unless e .... empted by 33 C. F.R. § 313.4, 11 permit is 
n:quircd for the di scharge ofd rcdgcd or lillmatl'rial. 

8. Docknmster discharged po llutanL~ from :.l point source into navigable waters of the 
United States withnUl authorization by 11 permit issl1ed pursuall! to sect ion 404. 
constituting u \'ioIUlion or section 301 (:.1).33 U,S.C. § 131 1 (a) of the Act. 

9. Pursuant to 40 C. F.H. § 22.5(b)( I), Complainant has demonstrated dUll it has 
complicJ with Ihl' S\.T\ ice n:quircments. 

10. 40 C,F.R. * 22.1 4 provides that lln nnswer to a compbint must he filed within thirt) 
(30) days aller service of the complaint. 

II . 40. C.F.R. § 12.17 provides Ihat a JXlrty Inn)' be found to be in default. alier Illotion. 
upon Ihil ure to file u timc1) answer to th\,.' complain!. 

12. 111is defauh constitutes an admission. by Dockmastcr. of all facts allcgl-d in the 
Complainl and a \\ :l i\er. b) Dockmaster. of its rights to conh:stlhosc faclual 
nlh:gmions pursuant h.l -W C. F.R. § 21. 17(a). 

IlHA ULT OIUlER 

In accordance wi th -10 C.F.R. § 21. 17(c), "the relie f proposed in the motion lor default 
simi I be orden.:d unless the rcqul.'stcd rl'licf is clcarly inconsistent with the record of the 
procl.'eding or thl' Act." n'IS\.'d on the rl'cord :l1ld the Findings of Fact sct lorth above. I hercb) 
lind Ihat Dockmastcr is in dcfilUlllllld liable :.IS a l1lalh.:r of law for the di!';ch~lrge of dredg\.' and 
Jillrntllerial in to Flathead Lukc on Novcmber 7-9. 2007. 

rhis Default Ordcr constitutes'lIl Initi :11 Decision, in accordance with 40 C.F.R. § 
11.27{a) urthe Consolidated Ruil's. 111is Initial Decision shall occomc:.l Final Ordcr forty live 
(45) d:1YS after its !';ervicc upon a party. and withoul furt her proccedings unless: (I) u party lllU\,C$ 

10 reopen tlte hearing; (1) a party appeals the Initial Decision to the Environmental APPC:l ls 
Board: (3) a party moves to set aside;\ dl'fauh order that constilt1tcs an initial deci~ion: or (4) the 
Environmcntal Appeals Board eh,:cls to rl'vicw the Ini tial Decision on its O\~ n initiativc. 

Within thirty (30) da) s afier Ihe Initial Decision is sen cd. nny p3J1y may appeal any 
adverse onk'r or ruling of the Presid ing Officer by filing;'lIl original and onc copy of n notice of 
ap~al and (111 accompm1yi ng appellate bricf' with the Environmental Appcals Board. 40 c.r.R. § 



2~.27(a). If tJ p:my intends to fi le a noti!.:l' of appeal to thl' Environmental Appc,lls Board il 
should be scntlO lhe folIowing !1ddrcss: 

u.s. Enviromncntal Prott--ction Agency 
Clerk of lhe Board 
Environmental Appeals Bomd (Me I IOJB) 
Aril.'l Rios Bui ld ing 
1200 Pennsylvania AVClllIC, N. W. 
Washington. D.C. 20460-000 1 

Where a n:spondcll l Ii.lils to ap~al nn Ini ti al DI.'1.: ision to lhe Euvironmcntul APP":l ls 
BO<Hd pu rsuant to § 22.30 of the Con~ol ida led Rules. and that Initial Decision becOIm's a Final 
Ordl'f PlIfSUlLllt h) § 22.27(c) of the Consol idated Rul\.'s, HESI'ONDENT WAIVES ITS 
111 (; liT TO .I l1 ll lC IAL REV IEW. 

Fach part)' shall bear ils O\\n costs in hringing or defending this actioll. 

SO OR))E I~ E I) This 8th Ihy of March, 2011 . 

ElY111ll1 R. Suiin 'oj 

I'rcsilling omccr 



C EllTIFI(,ATIC OF SEIlVICIC 

'111(: ull<krsig.ncd ccni ri~s that Ihl.! original of the attached I> EFAULT INIT IAL 
DECISION ANI) ORDER in tht.! maHcrof DOCKMASTER, I NC.; HOCKET NO.: CWA-
08-201 J -0002 was fi k-d with thl: Rcgionai l icaring Clerk on ~'I " rch 8.2011. 

Furt lh.:r the undcrsigncd ccrli1i!.!s 11wl II 11'\1(.' and corrCl:( cupy urlhe docUllH.:nt wus 
dl"livl.."n:d to Peggy LivingslOll. Enforcement Attorney, U. S. EPA Region 8: 1595 Wynkoop 
Sln:ct, Denver. CO 80202·11 :!9. Trm: and com .. "Ct copies orthe afurement ioned document WI.!fC" 

placed in the United States mail n:1tIrn receipt [(.'quested on March 8. 2011 to: 

And 

Glenda WallOll. Registered Agent 
Dockmastcr. Jnc. 
517 Cleveland Street. SW 
Ronan. MT 59864-2906 

Gkncla \\IallOl1. Registered Agell1 
Dockmastcr. Inc. 
517 Clcvdand Street. SW 
Polson. MT 59860 

Tina Artemis 
Par"lcgO:IVRcgional 1 1t:~lrillg Clerk 


